Advert ID: BU449EC1E

Mercury - mercury 460 rib with
comfort seating option, £5990
packages 40hp £12,585

£ 5,990

Exeter, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)

01392 250970

https://www.bridgermarine.co.uk

·

Ribs - Other

·

United Kingdom

·

Exeter

460 mercury rib -- bridger marine - - Click here to reveal phone number - new and latest, just in, and
on special promo offers
this proper grp vee hull quality RIB, 460 new mercury with bench seat/locker and steering console,
with forward facing seat
takes 9 persons, and up to 60hp long shaft outboards
is BOAT/CONSOLES from only £5,990
this includes vat,
for self fit and not including cables and rigging gear,
and
comes with
comfort bench seat
comfort deluxe centre steering console with forward facing seat
davit lifting points
bow locker
lifelines
towing eyes
and
5 yr fabric warranty
we offer this boat with the following engine packages, with mercury new 4 stroke top range, electric
start, remote control, powertrim and tilt motors

with fully fitted motors, with battery controls, cables, filter and sundries, including labour to fit
or
BOAT and ENGINE packages fully fitted by us
with new 4 strtoke top spec engines
40 hp mercury new £12,585
60 hp mercury new £13,685
with 5yr warranty
all ready to go, including vat
add fuel and turn key
we offer trailers from only £999 to suit the above boat
the bow cushion is £269 extra
call us today for the best value deal on the market
- Click here to reveal phone number we offer the bare boat, and everything individually, engines etc and we offer cheaper console and
steering options, jockey console options,
basically everything you might need
please contact us for details
Bridger Marine
Mercury for 39yrs
we do the whole range of Ribs, 290-340-420-460 and motors
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU449EC1E

